
The Duke of Yeragnn and Suite
lteach New York.

He is the Eleventh Lineal Descendedof Columbus.

DVKK or VSRAGVA.
T)on Cristobal Colon de la Cor.la, Duke d«>

Veragua, Marquis of Jamaica, and Admit >

; and Adeiantado Mayor of thi Indies, the
lineal descendant of Christopher Columbus
chief of the World's Fair Commission from
Spain, arrived at Now York oa the AmericanLino steamship New York. He was mt»
there by Commander W. D.cUias. United
'States Navy, the oflioial representative of
this Government, and by tne sDecial com
mittee of citizens anpointed by Mayor Gilroyto receive the distinguish ; I guest and
his suite, and extend to him tho freedom of
the city.

Besides the Duke there were on board his
wife, the Duchess; the Hon. ChristobelColon
Aguilern, the Hon. Carlos Aguilora and the
Hon. Maria del Pilar Colon y Aguilera, the
Duke's brother; the Marquis Ilnrballes and
ins sou and the Hon. Pedro Colon y Aguilcra.
The Duke of Veragun camo here as the

guest of the American Nation at the invitationof Congress to be present at tho openingof tho World's Fair in Chicago. Ho was
welcomed to tho United States by throe
different committees.
The first represented the Nation, tho secondthe city of New York and the third

committee of Spanish Americans. Besides
these there were members of tho Citizens'
Committee and tho Honorary Reception
Committee.
Tho tirst person to greet tb-i Duke on bin

arrival at Quarantine was the roproentativeof the Fe »ernl Government, CommatiderFrancis W. Dickins, U. S. N., who was
accompanied by his wile. He ilelivered aq
auaress in Spanish to the Duke.
The Duke replied brieflv in Spanish,

thanking the Unite! States Government for
the display of its ccurtesy on behalf of himself,his family and the Spanish Nation.
An address was also delivered by General

Vortor In French, presenting theDuke with the freedom of the city. TheDuke iu a low, clear voice, replied briefly in.French. The party were taken to the Waldorfin carriages.
Tbo Duchess is a tall, well-formed woman

of perhaps forty years, with a round, pleasantface aud ilark features. The Duke isa
little, dark man of about forty-five years.He wears closely clipped whiskers.
t His daughter the Hon. Marin del Pilar
Colon y Aquilora, has a slender figure, dark
omplexion and very dark eyes and hair. ThoHou. Cbristobel Colon Aquilera is a sturdyboy of sixtoen.

I Tho Duke of Veragtia, Marquis of J.a»
znaica and Admiral and Adulanta-Jo Mayortho Indies, was born in Madrid in 1837.

_ j*!e is the eleventh in descent from Christ
Topher" ^Columbus. A genealogical tree of
the descendants of Columbus shows that the^ine of descent is as follows: First.OristobolColon, discoverer of the New World
and First Admiral ot*"tJW~ iwlaes, marrhylPhillippaMoniz. Second.Their son, "WiegoColon, married Marie de Toledo. Third.
fCristobel Colon, Diego's son, married Anna
ale Pivia. Fourth.Their daughter Fran.
»;isca Colon.this being the tirst break in
'.he male line of descent.married DiegoOrtegon. Fifth.Their daughter, JosefaOrfpornii mnr«*iofl P lo Po® I

»«» i « , I«v X <«& UO JU UCl Ul%
Sixt.ii.The issu s of this marriage was again
a daughter, Joscfa do Paz de la Serna JOrtegon. who married Martin Larraatoguii.Seventh.Tueir son, Diego La: reategui yde Paz do Soma, married into the Carvajal"auhly. Eighth.Francisco do Larreategui.
the offspring by their marriage, married
into the Anguilo family. Ninth.Iu this
penoration their son, Pedro Isidore de Larreateguiy Auguilo, married into the Jimenezde Ktnbruii family. Tenth.
I.Mariano do Larreategui y Jimenezde Etnbrun marri«d a daughterof the Ramirez de Uaquedano family.lEleventli.Pedro de Larroategui y Ramirez
de B iquodnno married into the do la Cerda
family^ " "

A Welter Weight Mill.
Conky Isr.ANO, L. I. Billy Smith, o>

iioston, and Tom Williams, of Ada rnlin,l'ought for the welter weight championshipof the world and five th usinddol-
lars. Williams was knockcn out in tlio
second round. He was nearly out in thefirst round, but the gong saved him,Williams was knoek-d down repeatedly.The men fought like wild b,asts or like
crazy in n.

Hood's is the Bes*.
The Judgment of Long

Exoerience.

Mr. Grant W. Barnes
" Richford, N. Y., Jan. 11,18TO.

Myself and my wife have taken several
Ijottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla with gratifying
results. For years 1 have had kidney trouble,
and also heart difficulty. 1 was unablo to
sleep on my left side for years. Hood's Sarsaparillahas done me a great deal of good. I am
free from kidney trouble, and can sleep on
either side now, thanks to Hood's Sarsaparilla.
My wife has had a chronic soro throat for

H OOfl '8 parmaC U f© 8
more than 20 years. It always troubled her
more or less, but for the last 6 months, since
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, she has not had a
sore throat except oncnwjjen sbo took a slight
cold. Vlte^m^tfnllyTk^mmend Hood's Sar7^1rrLBtt* medicine for the

t^Wfatem; I considerlii^'MwinffW111 «ri'i' nt
GET HOOD'S.

b<>Ht ftftoF'd'nner Pills, aa-

a'jf^n^W <'jl/ On11 Bood
8*)m uaj>anUi«l*d

pmi»., P*.

A CURIOUS OLD WEAPON.
0LDE8T TYPE OF THE KAOAZINB

ARK IN THE WORLD.

Hade In London in 1588 and Fonnd
at Baltimore After tlie War.Ita
Romantic History.

"I THE oldest type of magazine gun
I > in the world is the John Cuck§son, whioh was made in London
£ during the last part of the SixteenthCentury. The only arm of this

kind in the United States now known to
be in the possession of collectors is held
in Hartford, Conn., by the connoisseur,
A. E. Brooks, and can only be seon by
the collector's favorites.
A number of inventors, including

Lieutenant H. K. White, of the United
States Navv. have beon ailordod access
:o the ann, which Is one of romantic
-nterest. Tho story of its loss and re:ovcryin the city of Baltimore during
;he war is in itself a fascinating one, not
» spoak of tho mystery that surrounded
t for years prior to the attack on the
Federal troops in 1861 in the city
founded in honor of Lord Baltimore.
This ancient gun bears the name and

late "John Cuckson, fecit, London
1586." The magazine was calculated
for ten shots and rested at tho left of the
breech mechanism. The bullets were
*ound and were ejected into placo simultaneouslywith tho powder. Tho use of
i flint lock necessitated a device that
world carry tho powder into the pan,
where it could bo igaited by the spark
Irom the steel. This was accomplished
by a peculiar mec'iauism that carried
suough powder from the magazine to the
right of tho gunstock, from which point
the distribution supplying tho basin took
^lace.
Tho magaziuo was operated by a lever

>n the lclt side of the stock, which
noved in a semicirclo at right angles
with the magazine itself. The motion
threw the loft hand out and away from
tho guu until tho quadrant was completed,whoa the haud in operation wa3
irawn back to tho butt or stock.

It is an interesting fact that the ball
adjoined tho powder when loadei, tho
paper wadding that was regarded as inlispcnsibleiu tho cartridge that was
used for 100 years before the war being
conspicuous by its absence. The cartridgeot the present date i9 identical in
principle, with tho excoptioa that it is
elongated aud attached to tho shell containingtho powder.
Tho sight, which is perhaps six inohos

from the muzzle, is a crescent in form.
The muzzle shows a plain bore half an
iuch in diameter. The stock, which is
ti inly preserved, shows rare and curious
carvings. The heads of tho screws even
are embellished with figures of dragons
and wild animals.
The cost of this old arm must have

been great, as every particle of work
counccted with it must havo been executedby hand. Tne gun was so expensiveiu desisrn and workmanshin that It
could have been owned at first only by
tho rich and powerful laud owner or

military leader of the tirae'of its manufacture.It is a plausible theory, at
least, that it was brought to America by
one of the wealthy colonists under
Lord Baltimore. Whilo there Are no exactdata at hand at present sustaining
this notion as fuliy/as could be dosited,
thero is umnistakablo reason for adhorhigjait as tho only tenable one.
--'The history of tho gun during the last
thirty years is not destitute ot exciting
features. After the attack on the Union
forces that were marchel through Baltimorein April, 1861, the oity was ordored
to be soarohod by the Government
forces, and arms of every naturo were
confiscated by tho Provost Quard. Theso
>rms wore rendezvoused at a central
point, where they were kept under guard
lor four years. At the conclusion ot hostilities,the residents of Baltimore, from
whom tho arms in question had been
taken in 1861, were allowed to recover
them. They were rusty, and the selectionswore generally of small value.

Strauge as it may seem, the old magazinegun of the Sixteenth Century, was
so unprepossessing in the rust and defilementof its long servitude that no ono
cared for it euough to take it home. In
the end it was actually thrown away and
left to bo carried off by a ragpicker an
old junk. It was purchased from tho
ragpicker for half a dollar and taken to
an old Gorman gunsmith in tho city, to
hn tmnsformml. if nwihlo tmti tha

llintlock to a modern piece. Week? afterwardthe German gunraaker decided
that the joh could not Pj done and that
the old gun should have uo better fato
thai the juuk hoap. A second trade
was cllectod, and the repairer of old
musket? became himself the owner, pay*
ing $1.50 for the privilege.

It occurred to him one day, after
assuming the proprietorship, that ho
would attempt to disassemble the gun.
Tho process was slow and intricate. The
more tho man worked, tho more ho becameabsorbod with interest an 1 delight.Elcveu days were actually spent
in the process. The rust wasromsved
and the barrel polished to the old surface.
For tho first time tho guutnakur, as he
deciphered the inscription, began to
understand the treasure that had come
iuto his hands. It was found to be a
veritable Cuckson, with possibly not a

duplicate on this side of the Atlantic.
80 far as known, there is not one in tho
United States.

Mr. Brooks was in negotiations with
tho Baltimore owner for throe years at
least, trying to buy tho arm. It was
uot until within a fow months that terms
could be made. A personal viult from
the collector to the old German gunsmithurm th» nnln ur>n tho l«.l .....
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ccss in the negotiations. A large check
was made payable to the Baltimore discovererbefore his consent was obtainoj
to the removal of the ancient weapon to
Connecticut.
The army men and inventors who

have seen the gun have gone into
ecstasies over it, considering it one of
the most interesting mechanisms known
of in gun manufacture..New York
Times.

An Underground River of Iron Water.
At Charlotte, N. C., while prospectingfor water for tho oil and fertilizer

works, Mr. Kuox, the engineer, struck n
great underground stream of strong iron
water. It is located in the B ssell bot
torn lands, to the southwest of tho city.
By means of driven wells, it was found
that the stream is 700 feet wide and 5$
feet deep. It is 45 feet below the surface.Considerable interest has been el-
cited in the discovery. The water if
strongly impregnated with iron, but the
surprising part about it is tho immense
volume of the stream. Very pear this
place U Down's iroq spring.

T HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.
s.m \

PRACTICAL HINTS.
China may be mended as firmly as a

rock by the following recipe: Two
persons will be noeded for the work,
uowever, for the manipulation must be
rapid. The necessary materials are a
little unslacked lime, pulverised; the
slightly beaten white of egg, and a small
hair brush such as is used for mucilage.
Put the white of egg on the broken
edges of both pieces to be joined, and
immediately dust one edgo with the
powdered lime; put the two edges accuratelyand firmly together, hold in place
for a minute or two and then lay aside
to dry.
To keep your silver bright without

constant cleaning, which is injurious to
the plated articles, dissolve a small
handful of borax in a dishpan of hot
water with a little soap, put tho silver,
in and let it stand all the morning (or
afternoon, as tho case may bo), then pour
oil the suds, rinse with clear, cold water
and wipe with n soft cloth.

Use flannel to wash too children with
in winter and they will bo good-natured
while bathing.

Put a sound, ripe apple in tho tin box
with your fruit cake, and tho latter will
keep without becoming crumbly or dry.
.New York Recorder.

TO M \KE HOUR MADE CANDIES.
Butter Scotch.Boil a cupful of sugar,

a cupful of tnolasso*, half a cup of
butter, a tablespoonful of eoda. Stir
frequently, and as soon ai the syrup will
soap between the teeth aftor being
dipped in cold water, ro.novo fron the
fire and flavor to taste. Pour upon a
buttered tin one-fourth of an iuoh thick,
aud when nearly cold m irk off in stripi
or squares and wrap in par.ifii i paper.
This m excellent.

Lcmou Drops.Boil one pound of
sugar, a cupful of walcr and one-half
tcaspoonlul of cream ol tartar until a
little dipped iuto cold water will snip
between the teeth without a suspicion of
stickiness. Remove from tho fire and
a id tartaric acid to the taste, and fl ivor
highly with oil or essence of lotnsn; oil
is preferable it obtainable. Drop the
candy from a Rpoon upon butterc 1 tins
to form drops, or pour into an oiled pin
aud mark oil in squares.

Peanut Gaudy.Almond or peanut
candy may be made by employing flic
same materials above, without tho
flavoring,' by just before taking off,
pouring in a goodly supply of nuts and
letting tho whole boil up once. D > not
stir ttio syrup in any way, or it will
graiu, but when brittle pour on slab or
pan and mark off in strips.

Qui-fashioned M*>las«es Cauly.Pour
into a large kettle a quart of mo'.asies,
boil for ono-half hour over slow lire,
stirring to prevent it from boiling over.
When a little dropped in water beco.ues
brittle, add oue-half teaspoouful soda,
stir quickly and pour out to cool; turn
in the edges as they cool, au 1 w'aon cool
enough to haudle pull until it bsco.nes
a golden color.

These last three recipes ran'co candies
that grow very sticky if exposed to tho
air after tho syrup is cold, hut which
will keep indefinitely if put in glass jars
or tin boxes with tops securely fastened
to exclude the air.
An oiled cloth wiped around tho o.lgo

of a kettle in which syrup is boiling,
making au oily streak just below the
rim, will prevent its boiling over, an I
must bo looked to in candies which can*
not be stirred..Good Housekeeping.

PALATABLE POTATOES.

Fried potatoes are a staple of family
tablos, but how many housekeepers
serve them nicely? American fried potatoesarc boiled lirst and slicod cold to
fry. They need a largo frying pan, or
are best c >okod on a griddle which has
surface enough to let each piece lie next
;to the lire. The careless cook throws
;in potatoes enough to (ill tho pan, lotiting some scorch and othors get sodden.
Slice them a quarter of an inch thick, so
as uoc to break iu turning. Salt and
pepper, and when tho large spoonful of
fat is turning browu in the hot pa a lay
them in, brown quickly anl tiiru with a
broad griddle caso turner. Potatoes of
secoudary quality are b33t pared aud
sliced raw and fried. The heat of boilIing fat, which is stronger thau that of
boiling water, drives the water out ol
[them. Small, deep kettles are sold fot

Iirying, ana mc inra is Kept ia mem Alia
used many times over.

Tiic Secret of "Chips".Tho secret of
frying Saratoga potatoes or "c'lips," as
they are called, is to havo tho.a cold,
crisp and dry before putting tho.11 in tho
boiling lat. They arc sliced as thin at
.possible, soaked in ice water an hour or
tnoro, and each slice dried on a towel,
friod iu very hot fat and drained oa a
sieve a moment in a very hot oven or
over tho stove, then cooled in a draft
quickly. They are hardly worth tho
trouble.
Too Virginia Way.They tasto better

to bo slioed thicker, soakod in oold
water, drained nnd fried in a covered
pan with two or thrco spoonfuls of suet,
turning brown before they aro put in,
salt and popper thickly while cooking at
leisure. Tiiis is a Virginia fashion of
cooking potatoes.

Hoosior Potatoos.For dinner they are
pared and boiled till nearly done, then
put in the kottle with nice boiling white
'.turnips to finish. As much turnip as

potato is the rule, and tho turnips must
be put to cook half an hour earlier to bs
done at the same time. When done,
.drain; lot tho kettlo stand uncovered
over tho fire a moment to drive out tho
eteam from tho vegetables, and mash
thorn together, mixing woll with two
.spoonfuls of butter, salt to taste sal
serve in a woll smoothed mound in a hot
dish with popper on the top. Tais is a
nice way of serving turnips, without the
strong flavor most persons dislike, and
potatoes of ordinary quality are better
used in this fashion.

! Kentucky Potatoes.Slice the pota>
f/v. . »-a ---1- 1-
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water for half an V.»ur. Parboil in a

fryioaf poo, pour the water off, and let
| them stand on the fire uncovered till the
jsteam is driven off; browu a spoonful of
.'butter or fAt and pour over them a minuteafter, thou cover the potatoes with
'milk, in whic!F they should boll till
done. Salt and pepper while cooking,
.and watch lest they burn. There should
bo just milk enough when done for a

i creamy gravy, thickened by the starch
'of the potatoes..St. Louis Republic.
The liquor dealers of South Carolina,it is announced, will fight the new dispensarylaw of the State from the lowest

court to the highest*

f
THE0A.BAYEI.3 iKBITFi

The tent* Marl*, Ntn* anil Pint* An> ]
ohor i| Hampton Ko*d*.

Tli* 11 fvinmKaifl arfivftH nfo.

ly at HuoptM Roads, Va., from Harana
In tow of threeSpanish warships. They were
received with thunderous salutes and displaysof flags of the countries representedby the fleets, sad dropped anchor at the
end of the Auirioan line of vessels. The

THB NIICA.

day was beautiful, anl they came down the
Roads dec erated from jibboom to taffrail
with buuting, including the old flags of Castileand Arngon. The little vet sols were
tumbled about off the Virginia Coast on the
day before in a lively fashion by the northeastwind that blew all day, but they managedto make the capes and, after taking
pilots aboard, came in. At the head of the
ntet was the unprotected cruiser Infanta
Isabel towing the flagship Santa Maria,
which displayed the flag of an admiral. Behindand a mile astern came the torpedo
vest-el Nuive Eupaua with the Nina as her
charge, and in the lattcr'e wake was tho big
black protected cruiser li?ina Uegente with

THE P1NTA.

the P.'ntfl, Th?yweiM towel by at least a
quarter of « raileof bawsir aud lookellike
s.i mauy ducltr sitting on the water with the
fe-it-rersof their tails plucked.
W ten off the fort the Stars and Stripes

w re broken out and sa lute i by the leader,
tli? fort quickly responding. Before the
fcan'a Maria was abreast of the Fbi'adelp'.iiathe Datch frigate Van Speyk ran no

See Spanish djlors aud sa uted then; with
thirteen rounds. Then tbe Rufcian >.i»j»
L'er;?ral Admiral began to sa'utr, and ater
tv.uv flag-ship in the harbor paid h n >'s 10
t ie cur.'ous-lcocinj crafts and the country
tor> cune from,

TO EXCLUDE ULSTER.
&. Move to Leave th* P.oviuce Under

Imperial Rule.
London, (Cabl g:nin.) An lmporlaut

itatcincnt is made in icgard to the Irish
flomc Rule bill. It is to the effect that
Alien the bill r. aches the committee st igs
i large section of Helicals will su , ort a

jroposd to leave thucou .ticsof Lon 'ouicrry,Antrim, Do.vu anil Armagh, in
.he proviucc of Ulster under imperial
Ulc.
These bc'ng the c.»u<<ticr in which the

Uuionist clement is str ngest, and auagonismti the Irish Iluino Rule hill
.hcrc'oro pron .uiccd, it is considered
leubtful that Mr. Gin 'stone would as
lent to such a scheme, even if tin Ir'sh
Sationulist in mbcrs arc willing to do so.
Hie propositioi men s a d.«isi>n o' Ir >
and, and the Ipi-di L<'gi lature c cat-id
lodcr it would rcpres lit only a portioi
if thr coun ry.

ONLY $10,000 LEFT.
A Million and Threo Quarters Dollar*

Goes to Europs.
Washington, D. C. The Treasury

Department was advised that du ing the
,1..» 4 1 MA Ann !.. l,i k,«« Miltli
\«<%j ^ I, I OVj VWU IU 'l\l UHU u VII **»»!drawnfrom tin New York sub Treasury
lor shipment to Europe by a steamer
sailing Tuesday.
The day I eg in with $1,793 500 in free

gold in tin Trca urv. D iducting tb :

am -lint t ken <>ut there is no* left $105(50of fr c gold iu the Treisiry. The
Trcas .ry officials arc cacounge.1 to hope
that by 8atarda , th * n x sh pping day,
the fiec gold in ly be increase I to a sufii
ci u' sura tqan e. the ixport demand.

Secretary Jks^&r le eoa inma to decline
to talk on th situ itlo i.

No Mere Gold Certificates.
Secretary Carlisle Saturday directed

the sub-treasurers throughout the United
States to issue no more gold certificates
at present. In doing so be simply obeyed
the law, wWch provides that the Secretaryof the Treasury shall suspend the
issue of su li gold certificates whenever
the amount of gold coin and g -Id bullion
in the treasury reserved for ilie redemptionof United States notes falls below
$100,000,000.

In explaining his ac ion ou ih's subject,Secrcfhry Carlisle said that while
$100,000,000 gold reserve , b id not yet
been reached, he was fo close to it that
pruionee dictated that no more gold
certificates would by issued.

Florida Will bs There.
Jacksonvili.b, Fla. - In a westbound

freight over the Savannah, Florida and
Western Railroad there are fifteen cars
loaded with Flor-du products and manu*
facturcs for exhibit in the Florida State
bui'ding at the World's Fair. They includeagricultural and mineral products,
many varieties of woods, educational
work, art exhibits, fruit, (natural and
preserved^) b -tnnical specimens, etc.
State Commissioner A. O. Jackson will
have most of this indtcrisl in place beforethe opening day of the Exposition.

The Liquor Man Begin the Fight.
Columbia, 8. C..The fight' againstthe dispensary law in this State was

brought up in the Supreme Court on the
esse fr >m Chester, where two barkeepersask that the city be compelled to istutf
them license for n. vcar. Thn now ||rt.,n.

Uwgoct into effect on July let and the
town refuses to issue license later than
that dn£'. The court reserved its decision
until May 1st, when the argument will
be hgard.

The Young1 Man's Age.
Secretary Carlisle's advisers are men of

^ji.ung years and of evea younger sppe.iMwe.Hamlin, first assistant secrctiflmfthe tr asury, is 36 and looks
3V comptroller of the' treasury,

s 8 h smooth-shaven and boyish, and
W E Curtis, the other assistant secretary,is 88.

140 Kul*a Burned.
Ati.anta, Oa..The City Stables were

destroyed by Are and 140 mules perishedin tbe flames. Loss $30,000; insurancefio^o. ' I

S

/ BEBYIAK OOUPD'ETAT. ^
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Alexander Arrests HU R«K«nti and UplnK t]

Assumes the Grown. either b
teams le

ExihwII

fully ni
KINO or 8KRVIA. tl.ejmi

One of the boldest political strokes that »

has startled modern Europe was the coup to mal
d'etat of young Alexander, King of Servia,
by which, in one night and without blood- cm/vjg
shed, be arrested the three Regeuts who JJ®
were administering the Government during J"*,""'
his minority, and had hims9lt annotated tho ^
King in the cathedral at Belgrade. He is Scott
only seventeen years old, butls a well-developedand sensible lad. who seems to thor- Near
oughly appreciate the high responsibility ,

re8tin« upon hina> the Cov

Keeley Strikes It Rich. ooc^
Chicago, Ii.ls..Unl si some un- I firowr

foreseen obstacli cotnei in the way the
famous bichloride of gold cure for drunkcnc«s will pass out of thn hands of the
Leslie Lesley Company. The price to be ,

paid is $10,000,000 and a New York '.ea 1

syndicate of capitalists is the purchaser, "me»

and all that is necessary to consummate
the s.le is Dr. Keeley's signature to the pA w

contract, iu which he agrees not to enter 1

i to the same business again.
Am

_

1 Uussit
Dream'- d That the House Was on Fire.

Biumimiiiam, Ala..James Linnc'au, Fori
a young jeweller from Boston, dreamed {^Vhearly in the morning tlint the house was nmkin
on tire and jump d out of a third-it rv person
window He fell on the pavement and
broke his bac k, nnd is dor-d Ho h d Th
been troubled villi somuamhulLm. bam

wft4k(n&
powdeil̂

ncss, t

delicacy noticed
finest cake, biscuit,

rolls, etc., which
expert pastry cooks Ji

.1 /%/-1 ^ «<« ti*a/>Kfn«tsiV\1n
ULLIcllL ID UIIL'UIUIIIUUIV.

by the use of any other
leavening agent.

"August
Flower"
" I have been afflicted with biliousnessand constipation for fifteen years

and first one pad then another preparationWas suggested to tne and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and
words cannot describe the admirationin which I hold it. It has given
me a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Its good aualities
and wonderful merits should be made
known to everyone suffering with
dyspepsia and biliousness." JESSE
Barkkr. Printer Humboldt, Kas &

WwanfriMgL RAD PI ELD'S
9 female

f regulatorE&1A.yt188 proven fin Infalliblo
rW Bjicciflo lor nil tlcranronuntspeculiar to tho

Ar.rv fcmalosex.auchnachronio
H a i-Vi IB *0lrl,> and ovarian di»«C \y IB cases. If taken in tlmo It
H S.H M rc!Tu)ates anil promotesH Wealthy act ion or nil func

//') | IS) B tlons of tho generatlva
WMMMMr organs. Young ladles at

the ago of puberty, and
... . .,

older ones at tho 'inenopanao,will find In It a healing, soothing tonic.
»«« inquest recommendations rrom prominentphysicians and thoso who have tried It.Write for book "To Women," mailed free. Boldby all drupgist*. Uradfikld lleoujutToaCo.,proprietors, Atlanta, Ga,

iSpHILOirel
"otm Comamptlen, Cosfkf, Croup, lor*tarsal. Sold by all DranlsU m Ouimn*.

"a"ST^ThTa Fa"mTV^'fTo I C illE
ftnd all disorder* of tho Stomach* XoSMBlLiver and DowMa. AMnA

dlprntton follow* thrlr uae, Bold ^XSGBLaW drnnrlMa or arnt by mall. Bos
(fTt«U1.7»o. Package ft bosea), ft.
For free aampica aditrea*

Bll'ANB t lll'.MIC'At. CO., New York. £

Unlike the Dutch Ptoce§T ,
No Alkalies

&A Other Chemicals
^uKf are nsed in the J
vRjtMV preparation of

W. BAKER & CO/S <

I ipreakfastCocoa 1
fin i:.m ufhleh is absolutely 1
HI I hi u purs and soluble.
Bm I E '1u **orethan three Uvms i
EH l ntkettrenythot Cocoa mixed
^HLL-P* rSs nlih Htarcb, Arrowroot or ,8u**r, and la far mora aoo- ,1
norolcnl, cottlap lets than one cent a eup.It 1$ riellclooa, iioorlnhinfc, and SASILT
DIOIWTKri. |

/old by Cirarera turjwlwr*.
W BAKKB & CO . OorohMter, Hue. (
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VrM Trip » Ohl«K*.
kte W-o-R-t-p-s T-x-i-n and dm the
o veil as many words m you oan toy
ho letters as many times as you wish, *y\eck wards orforwards, but not use the *r~A£jAtter In making any one word more times J *

appears in" World's Fair."
said nmall English word* DIHjHHOIk
rpolled correctly from Ihe ten letters
ed In "World's Fair." Example: Wad, Yt
>ar. Idol, etc. If yon ere good at word- nrBnWBffl^BT Tmj-f
: you can secure a frt* trip to the KrVQl
s Fair and return, as the K«ott p«e<i ! IF
ny will pay all expenses. Including R.R. %\f/ ,,.

itol bills, admissions to the Columbiankjk^don, and $-10 In cash for inoldental extothe first person able to make seventi/ fW
rom the letters contained- In " World's tm̂
as above. They will also give a free Vthe World's Fair and return with $S5 ,

Idental expenses, to the first person -JW v'VH^Kbf_J
t *tr'w words as above. They will also
'ree trip to the World's Fair and return TTWAWT l?T\f12it cash for incidental expenses) to the IV 111 J YT I irj I /iTfj
rson sending fl'tu-Jlo* words.
ie first person sending fifty words win Brings comfort and improvement am>n 150 In esse towards paying expenses - ,_l._
ivorid's Fair ; to the first sending forty tends to nersonal enjoyment when
win be given $25 in cash towardsmy rightly used. The many, who live bet»n«Mto the World's Falr.toeoch o' the than others and oninv lifa mora, with...
e persons sending thirty-fin words w,U * 'tban OUWIS ana enjoy 1110 more, W1W1 X
n i!0 in cash, r.na to of the first'en lees expenditure, by more promptly <_
tthtrt words will be given $5 in cash. adapting the world's best products to
one prise will be awarded to the same » 9 * W>in» wt11 .*».*Write your name on list of words the needs of physical being, will attest
wod) ana enclose the same rostpaid the value to health of the pure liquid
^nouVcU^negni^^r5.te laxative prindplen embraced in the

Seeds remedy, Syrup of Figs.
n£ffi!?9£.i9ub %!Ji27l£S£ excellence is due to Ita presenting^pular Eng lnh flowers or endlera varle-

^ ___a,«n<l .1
mom will bo contained in the elaborate in the form most acceptable and pleae*

,?SJ!?n*i1,*hJ!0.w?.r8*t theWorid's Fair), gnt to the taste, the refreshing and truly XStcH^XlTRbeneficial propertie. of a perfect tax-
jpow or introducing our bu^ineos jn the ative; effectually cleansing the system, jp -UT»"in«c°ld«(no a goo<i list of words and answer and permanently curing constipation.
Hy you Will have a flrst-clsrs opportun- 1$ has given satisfaction to million/and
?an«\?turT ,rlp fr?m w"u" to met wfth the approval of theJrf&ical
we R|tonding a large amount of money to profession, because it acta oft the Kid"visr»«£fAT.uWiSS »«)". "Ier ,n? ??"±f*T0rutsnlt. Send to-day, and address the ening them and it isjyftectly free from
sekd Com pan t. Toronto. Canada. every objectionable- substance.
IV every countfl^g^nJ has . SRJ8, fo'8ftl« b/«" dra«*

J., ;.i ,airK i. gists in 60c ahdfl bottles, but it is manintooak, the largest of which is ufactUred by the California Fig 6yrupvthorpo of \ orkshire. ^ only, whose name is printed on ejery
. . ... package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

nr Hack Aohes, or you are all worn out, nnrl }v-Inn* well informed von will notfor nothing, It la general debility. P®lnK W6U intoriyiea, VOU WIU not
i's Iron Bitters will cure you, muke you accept any substitute if ofTered.
demise vonr liver, and triva von a irorwl - .. *

to.tones the nervos. HHHHMBHHHRMtf " nn7 ono doubts that
*» cr.n euro tho m »t cb0

pearl is only carhonato of lime, is I BLOOD POISON I day* tot him writeft*

y affected by acids, and bums int? I A SPECIALTY. I j£'toourRreii»h nty*our
flnmclal backing is
| ,oo,000. When mercury.

Iodide potassium. sarsapirllla or Ilot Springs fall, *
, guarantee a euro.and our ita'rlo Cyphliene Is "toonly

onderful st outsell corrector.Beccham'o thin* thut will euro permanently. PosltlTeproof seat
Bcechnni s.no others. US cents a box. sealed, free, cook Rmiot Co.. Chloasd; 111.

aro forbiddcu to applaud iu -

in theatres. fl awEJfl
npttro or thin Blood, Weakness. Mala- 5?VI LI

etiratiria. Indigestion and Biliousness, |l\TI MTBkrfApBlHIrown a Iron Bitters.It gives strength, ^^11 |1A'J BfWSBI^iM.
old persons feel young.and young Wx

is strong; pleasant to take.
Do Hot Bo DoeoiToa

, ,n, T , n . with Pastes, Kuamels and Paints which stain the I
e fttltho^rapll of General Israel Tut- hands. Injure the Iron and burn ted. I

...I'q ,-n- t'11The Rising Sun Store Polish Is Brilliant, Odor- Itor !?.> ». loss. Durable, and tho consumer pays for no tin I
........ or glass package with every purchase.|

MEND TOUR OWN HARNESS *Pure grape W1TIS
N
.

^
frr | TH0MS0N'S^||

acid principle jgjj SLOTTED
^ of the Royal CLINCH RIVETS.

exclusively. No tools requ nd. onlr a hamtnor needed to drtro
u i c Inib Hi ra easily and quickly, l>-av nx die cllreh

.TJqo Koval u.sn'utt'ly tnvioth. ll-iiul-lnc III hoe lo bo nisds in
' ho Ira'her m».- hnrr h>r the It'vcls. Thev aro strWNK,

immrfc tint* emh end durable. Millions nour in uso. AH
llII|Jttlla it lit L riivlni. tilllbirin ! a.. Tie t. rut UP In I>okc<.

.. ,Ask your drnlrr tor litem, or sent 40c. In
CCllliar SWCCt- .|«inp» for n Ihix ol luu. murlci .UCS Mnn'ldby
i ,mr.inr, JUDSON L. THOM30N MFQ. CO.,lavor ana ttai.thah, mass.
I in the

«Pbo'f< Remedy for Catarrh to (ha
Itast, Kn.«iwl to I top. CYirnprst. H

Mi1' I I'''
holit by ilrniu.-ti'lN or m-iii by mail.

W- T. YlurltliK, Wirna, Ft. U

Pure
'

8 N. U..17. 4gj

"A SUCCESS."
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., Gentlemen:.

I have suffered from catarrh for about five years
and have tried several remedies without relief
until I commenced to use Hall's Catarrh Cure last

February. I must say that it is a A SUCCESS,
the dropping in my throat disappeared entirely

. after the first bottle. It increased my appetite, so^ *.

that I now weigh eight pounds more than my cus"

jomary weight. I have recommended it to others
and all who used it have been greatly relieved and

speak highly of it. One of them was in my store

yesterday and expressed his wish to peddle it this
winter. Will you please let me know the lowest
terms you could furnish it for, as I would like to

keep it in stock. Hoping to hear from vou

soon, I remain, Yours respectfully,
R. C. HAUSWEDELL,

Lake City, Minn.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS, 75c.
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IgggHSf We offer .. 1
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ii111i'l i Hill Ml mi mi i < ml j SB brt nwnUr nhrekdsn. with
made medicine for Coughs, go oatho inortrol asaproprWIImam^1*l4lo A«til i\41»a«a jIIa (am iha/IWaa hal a#>a»
IMUI1CIKIUD WIIU VWIOT U1D" T:v/..TL.rT..T

compouaQing "nil prfecnp>asosof the Throat and
[flings. Like other so called Twfn aimMag h i> »

Patent Medicines, it is well
IIn i.Ĥ

idvertised, and having merit *

it has attained a wide sale
under the name of Piso's
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Dure for Consumption* \ :'f
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